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:15 Rex Miller, Wlldroot.
9:45 Music for the Night.

10:00 Count of Monte Crlito,
Peralta Wines,

10:30 Sign Off.PERSUASIVE POWERS

V. Stanton It ;' "E"uesT I. "l. By Charlei

rOVERNOR DEWEY made
.

Germany Needs

"Lesson" Which

Is Long Overdue
By J. M. ROBERTS, Jr.

(By the Associated Press)
New reports from the western

front that the allies expect a
street-by-stre- defense of Ger-
man cities and widespread guer-
rilla warfare serve merely to
highlight a situation which has
been in the wind all the While
and which is not entirely dis-

pleasing.
Every hope of any sort of last-

ing peace demands that Germany
be thoroughly whipped on the
field of battle, and that it shall
be done under the very eyes of
her people all her people. Bomb

he attacked President Roosevelt for allegedly denying aid
to General MacArthur in the Southwest Pacific, asserts
David Lawrence, noted news analyst. Lawrence adds:

"If Governor Dewey had had better sources of Information
in Washington he would have learned that whatever de-

cisions of strategy have been made or whatever alloca-
tion of supplies have been determined upon were

Impersonal decisions of the Joint United States chiefs
of staffs, so far as areas were concerned, and not the de-

cisions of Mr. Roosevelt. He would also have learned that
the Mac- - Arthur plan for operating war in the
Pacific has been opposed by the United States navy high
command for months. This opposition has had nothing to
do with politics or General Mac Arthur's position."

Can it be possible that the indispensable commander-in-chie- f

did not personally outline the Pacific campaign? It
was inferred, when he recently spent $20 million of tax
payers' money on a trip to Hawaii, that he was the Big Chief j

ol the Pacilic.
We agree with Mr. Lawrence that decisions of strategy

are made by the chiefs of staff, not by politicians.
But was it l" when MacArthur, after being

commanded to leave the Philippines and promised direction
of the campaign to reconquer the surrendered territory,
was suddenly relegated to a secondary role when his name
was mentioned as a possible candidate for the presidency? ia o. .tat. orr. ucDncc adc ka a.i--c .tvr COOk. I t ..,.. ....-- "

4smB

Was it that the European invasion was timed
to draw attention away from the 0. O. P. nominating con-

vention, and that invasion of thp Philippines is being timed
to correspond to the presidential election, just as the fires
in Europe are beginning to flicker out?
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But to quote Mr. Lawrence again, in part:
"Governor Dewey might better have made his point In

connection with the decisions reached as belween the prime
minister of Great lirilain and President Roosevelt. It
has long been believed In Washington, for instance, that
Mr. Roosevelt on more than one occasion has conceded a
point of global strategy to the British prime minister over
the protests of his own chiefs of staff. There have
been some Important reversals of the point of view of the
United States chiefs of staff, but these have been solely
because of the pressure of the British prime minister to
get the war in Europe over with first. Tn time more
of the story will come out, but again It Is not a matter that
has anything to do with domestic polities in the United
States. It has more lo do with persuasive powers of the
British, .prime minister and the anxiety of Mr. Roosevelt to

an unfortunate mistake when

along the line by acquiescing."
British Prime Minister once

to permit liquidation of the

L.n cihi .Mates. nere is iw.

American Legion
Told of Plans for

Knockout of Axis
So iai-- ,

American Legionnaires went into
ihe second session ol their annual

erf
convention

of"1!,, A" rlX-
a!dns?f..unuions enen es

Admiral Mmilz. com
mander in chief of the Pacific
Meet, they heard that the con-

quest of the Philippines would
be the Job of Gen. MacArthur's
Southwest Pacific forces, with the
navy supporting and protectingthe campaign.

From Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief
of the armv air forces. Ihev

4 y.wpreserve Allied solidarity all
If we remember correctly, the

slated that he did not propose
vr-- ti wis

British empire. Britain s vast merchant marine and rule of
tlle S(i!,s WM'M have been seriously affected had the I in ted
States put pressure earlier into the Pacific and have chased

ing is too impersonal. But mil-
lions of Frenchmen, Americans,
Poles, Britishers, Russians,
Czechs, Greeks, Italians, Nor-
wegians some Jaanese men
from every race, marching
through Germany, wiping out her
army, burning the nests of snip-
ers, hanging war criminals, may
impress enough Germans to do
some good. It is a lesson they
have been needing for a hundred
years that their habit of follow-
ing any grandiose-talkin- war
rior can lead tnem only to de
struction, now and forever.

That the war in Europe soon
will be reduced to just this sort
of rat-hol- e cleaning-ojfe- t seems
obvious. If it seems heartless
to favor such, as against an im
mediate German surrender
which would save many lives, you
need only the answers of the
men who must do the job that
they had rather pay the price
"now than to feel that their sons
must go through what they have
gone through.

The landing of a great air-
borne army behind the Germans
In Holland emphasizes the pres-
sure against the reich from all
sides. Where a few months ago
she was losing men by the hun-
dreds, she now loses them by the
tens of thousands. Her posi-
tion has become much like those
with which we have become so
familiar in the Pacific island. Her
forces have been driven back
from the beaches, our men arc
battering "at her last prepared
positions. Soon will come th
"banzai charges" to mark the
end of Hitler's career. If they
arc to take place before the eyes
of all the village "herrenvolk,"
so much tho better.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kilocycle.

BEST BETS FOR TODAY

TUESDAY
6:30 Music You Remember.
7:30 Thomas E. 6ewey

Speech.
8:00 Eye Witness News.
8:15 Date With Annaloris.
8:30 Freedom of Opportunity

WEDNESDAY
9:00 Boake Carter.

10:15 Jack Berch.
11:45 Skyline Serenade.

1:15 Open House- -

2:15 Your Army Service
Forces.

3:15 Dusty Records.
6:16 Screen Test.
6:30 First Nighter.
8:00 Main Line.
8:30 8ulldog Drummond.
9:00 Newspaper of the Air.

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough' Chemical Co.
4:15 Social Secuiily Informa-

tion.
4:30 World's Front Page.
1:15 Music Off the Record.
5:00 Good News Program,

Assembly of God Church.
5:15 Superman, Kellogg's Pep.5:30 Tom Mix, Ralston's Pu-

rina.
5:45 Night News Wire, Stude-bakcr- .

6:00 Gabriel Hcatter, For- -

han's Toothpaste.
6:15 Screen Test, Metro-Gold-

6:30 Music You Rmembcr,
Douglas Supply Co.

6:45 The Male Quartet, G. W.
Young A Son.

7:00 State and Local News,
Keel Motor Co.

Interlude.
7:15 Lowell Thomas, Standard

Oil Co.
7:30 Thomas E. Dewey Speech.7:30 Republican State Central

Committee.
S:00 Eye Witness News.
S:15 A Date xxith Annaloris.
8:30 Freedom of Opportunity,Mutual Benefit Ins. Co.
9:00 Alka Selt2er News.
9:30 Fulton I.exvis. Jr

la4 Dally Exet flnnlar kr tk

Member of the AMoelatrd Press
Wh Aaapclated Presa U exclusive-

ly nUtlea viae for republica-
tion of all BeWfl dlapatohea credttefl
to It er oot otherwise c edited lo
this paper and to all local neve
ubllhd herein. All rlvhte of re
ublteation of special dlipatolite.

bereln are alee tab erred.

CHia V, BT ANTON Editor
DWIJf U KNAPP Han e aer
Watered a eeeend elaae matter

afar it, mo, at um poatornce at
Ropfbur. Oresoa, under act ef
Matxk 1. 1ITI.

aWmraaeaited fer

Hw Trk 171 Mit4laon AM.
840 N. MichlKfin Av.

Sl'I alnrkflt Htret
L Aurrlea J B. HlHlnif Htraet
SeMtli tiu.'J btewart StreetPllnnil hit 8. W. Blith Htrmtt Louit 411 N. Tenth Btreot.

AftmSe

Publish er5 frsts44-iATioa

?5
Subscription Ratea

Dtly, per year hv mall H!.(0
Dally. 6 monthg by nii Jci.75
DaUy, 8 montlia by 1.50

The Weather
U. S. Weather Bureau Office

Roseburg, Oregon.
Forecast for Roseburg and vi-

cinity: Cloudy tonight; rain Wed-
nesday.
Highest temp, for any Sept. 104
Lowest temp, for any Sept. .. 29
Highest temp, yesterday ....: 65!
Lowest temp, last night 42
Precipitation yesterday T
Precipitation from Sept. 1 .31
Deficit from Sept. 1 33
Deficit from Sept. 1, 1044 .33

- -

SUU Press ComnMBt

PERPETUAL CANDIDATES

(Capital Journal.)
Jokcsters o a lormor genera-tlo-

used to remark that Wil-
liam Jennings Brvan was like a
salmon, ho ran every four years

which was nature faking with
a vengeance, ior the salmon run
every year and run hut once,
though- the'avtrtBo.:ai!;e of the:
salmon was four years. Death
ended the run.

Bryan s record of perpetual ,

presidential candidacies has longi
been smashed. He was party nom-- i
Inee three times, though a pas-- .

hut never elected It wa, then aJ
record that smashed even Henry
Clay s, who also failed of election,
Ihough always willing. Today
L0WfZ'''.

times presidential noml-- i

nee of the socialist party, and:
Franklin Roosevelt, four times
democratic nominee and thrice,
elected. Compared with these,
ptipeinai taiididates, Biyan was
an amateur novice.

Mr. Thomas has opened
" his

v .rh-ill- n T ' u un,r
gloom against Roosevelt's New
Deal soothinu svrtm. Botli vision
disaster to the world unless their
cure-all- s are accepted by the elec- -

torate when all evils will mlrac-- l

ukuisly vanish
Mr. 1 nomas savs. and s tiro ;

ably sincere in his beliefs. Hint
is "practically certain" that the
world is headed for a depression
far worse than that of the liWOs
and toward another world war
far worse than the present war.
unless of course this apostle of
defeatism Is elected. Mr. Roose-
velt, probably also sincere, thinks
that as "commander-in-chief- lie
is the "indispensable man" and
neither the war nor the peace can
he won unless he Is given it
fourth term.

Punch vs. Ponderosities.
(Grants Pass i. uurler

The ponderosities of Hie nuliti-en-

campaign ol IM.'I. the ladvlike
complainings m,;.i i In- '.Ww
Deal In HWIi, an the pai .ilielism
between the chi'-- c.Hidid.iies in
1!) 10 have been Mir.ci-de- by a
iresli, saltv lii'i ',- ni l( orous
dissension from tin unhealthy.
p.ulosophy ol the Vn. . This
fresh, salty breeze appeals lo hr
causing the eui rem

considerable ri'ii.vnt.
Cries have been heard, an

guished cries, thai Governor
Dewey, the republican candidate.
Is hitting below the lu ll, hence
it must he that his pungent,
oner, snori-ar- vernal jai are
sinking home. He makes his
poin- t- period: and hen the
trenched bureaucrats set ii
wail, he says, "no commeni "

Several features stand otu iv
garding Dewey and the cainp.ucnhe is waging. One is the man's
outstanding courage: another is1
his clarity of thinking: a third
is his ability to strike home and
lv needed someone llin uhil
many years, the country hits sad
ly needed someone hthe abil-
ity to call a spade a spade. For
illustration, quoting Dewey:

"This is not merely a cam-
paign to displace a tired, ex-

hausted, quarreling and bicker-
ing administration xvlth n fresh a
and vigorous administration. It
is a campaign against an admin-
istration xx hich was cohccix-c- In
lefeatfvm. which failed Tor right h

tlraght years to lesltwe our do-
mestic economy, xxhich has born
iiiit unci n.--it iui, i.xii civn)4iiii .

and inconiietent administration'

the Jill' out of the Dutch East Indies, Malava and China
Svhile British shipping was still involved with the war in

American lines

MELROSE SOLDIER IN VITAL WORK Shown seated in the jeep
tho picture bvo IvTechhtcian Fifth Grade Howard G. Kaiser,

Melrose, Oregon. As a courier between air bases
rtorms daily duties

aircraft aro kept

torhnorly of
Luiope. shipping would doubtless hnve!C a'ser
gained control of Pacific trade had such been

.

the case. Con- - arq'e fleets of
Buquonlly we do not blame the British prune minister lor operation. At a base in the European theatre of operations, the

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

6:45 Yawn Patrol.
6:65 Sohrlcker Auction.
7:00 News, J. A. Folger Co.
7:15 Club Program..
7:30 State and Local News,

Boring Optical. .

7:35 Judd Furniture Store.
7:40 Rhapsody Inax.
8:00 Or. Louis Talbot, Los An- -

giles Bible Institute
(ABC)

8:30 Morning Melodies.
8:45 Easy Listonin'.
9:00 Boake Carter, Hunt' Bros.
9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Midland, USA.
9:45 Shoppers Guide.
9:55 Music.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Jack Berche, Kellogg's

10:30 Luncheon With Lopez.
10:45 Musical Market Basket.
11 :00 Whel of Fortune.
11:45 Skyline Serenade.
12:00 Musical Interlude.
12:10 Sports Review, Dunham

, Transfer.
12:15 Treasury Song for Today.
12:20 Parkinson's Information

Exohange.
12:25 Rhythm at Random. '
12:40 State News, Hansen Mo-

tors.
12:45 of the Air.
12:55 Terminal Market Reports,

Sig Fett.
1 :00 Miniature Concerts.
1:15 Open House.
1:30 Zeb Carver's Orchestra.
1:45 Handy Man.
2:00 Musical
2:15 Your Army Service Forces
2:45 Western Serenade.
3:00 Prayer.
3:01 Three on a Match.
3:15 Dusty Reoords, Hennln-ger'- s

Marts.
3: Family.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.
4:15 Tune Tabloid.
4:30 World's Front Page.
4:45 Music Off the Record.
5:00 Moods in Music.
5:15 Supermen.
5:30 Tom Mix, Ralston's Pu-

rina.
5:45 Nlghl News Wire, Stud;-baker- .

6:00 Gabriel Heatter, Kreml.
6:15 Screen Test, Metro-Gold- -

6:30 First Nighter.
7:00 State and Local News,

Keel Motor Co.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Lowell Thomas, Standard

Oil Co.
7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 Main Line, Southern Pa- -

cif ic- -

8:30 Bulldog Drummond, 42
Products, Inc.

9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:16 Service Saluto, E. G. High9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Kamp- -

, fer's Sav-Mo-

9:45 Music for the Niaht.
10:00- - Sign off. I

Forests Reopened to Entry
SALEM, Ore., Sept. 19. (APt
Oregon forests ivest of the Cas-

cades, except those in Jackson
and .Insenhinn nniir,tti,e ....

opened to entr - today by Gover
nor oneii. wno saia tnerc 1s little 1
fire hazard. 1

I

Reservations for private
SKATING PARTIES
are available at the

Rainbow Skating Rink
Winchester

sTUDENT

Your Years in

School are
Foundation stones
upon which life's
success Is built
and
When you can't
absorb knowledge
without eye dis-
tress
You need Optom-
etry's sure aid

Dr. Dean Bubar
106 N. Jackson

Roseburg
PHONE

twr 214

OREGON

exerting "pressure" But surely it has somcthinir to do!
. ,. , ,. .. .. .

bombers, fighters and troop carriers of the Ninth air force are
; ;!,; 4r;m frr ronowrl ..,,lK th. kAr

wiiii uoinesiic loiiiics in lie c '. .

tainly good reason whv of ....some our ii.hji.ih u.inii, w in
lUience our presidential election why they want someone

Toe. ft niqn v co-or- a narea ream or tanxee craiTsmen mecnan- -
.
ICS machinists, ordnancerren, instruments specialists, and many
others have been assembled there to keep the giant aerial in- -

"Useeptiljle to, "persuasive powers who will go down "the vasion forces in the skies. Corporal Kaiser is the son of Mr.

Reconversion Bill

Accord is Reached
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (AP)
A joint congressional commit-

tee gave its final approval to a
postwar reconversion bill today
after eliminating a senate provi-
sion to authorize unemployment
compensation for 3,100,000 federal
cmnloyes and back home travel
pav for discharged war workers.

Chairman Georrre . ) of
the senate conferees said the
modified proposal would be call-

ed uo to the senate during the
day with a view of passing it and
sending it over to the house by
nightfall.

The agreeVnent "removed one of
the major obstacles to a congress,
ional recess this weekend until
after the November elections.

Stripped of its unemployment
and back home nay provisions,
the reconversion bill sets up an
Office of War Mobilization and'
Reconversion to coordinate all ac-- j

tivilies ofpderal agencies deal-- ,

ing with these problems.
The modified measure still re-- J

tains a senate provision setting
un a revolving loan fund to guar-- j

antee the solvency of the state
unemployment compensation sys-
terns.

Noted Crusader of
Christian Ethics Dies

CHICAGO. Sept. 19- .- (AP)
Dr. Clifford W. Barnes, 79. one of
the founders of the Chicago Sun- -

(iav Evening cluh. widelv known
nonsectarian relicious institution.
tiled last night lrom a heart an--

ment.
After graduating from Yale and

the university's theological school
he came to Chicago in 1893 and
became known as a crusader for
Christian ethics. The growth of
the Sunday Evening club was
rapid. Internationally recognized
speakers appeared at its forum
and on many occasions thousands
were turned away from its meet-
ings at Orchestra hall.

Death of Anqler Due tO9
Heart Attack, Belief j

VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept. 19.
(AP) The body of Alex C.I

Charters. 59, Portland, xvas found
yesterday in the Lewis River near!
Battle Ground, Wash. R. E.

county coroner, said
Charters apparently died of a
heart attack while fishing.

Viixurr l4i lravlmi I'k1r
R'ftV tsyj 6 O Y dgitT are) Us g P ,

ad !Pp: Ralph t jta tT

30 Droop 45 Lofty
32 ISnock 46 War god

35 Accotnplish 47 Lincoln's
3G Rhode Island nickname

(ab.) 48 Wand
37 Distress signal 49 Assist

51 Australian
39 Either bird
10 New York 52 Library (ab

(ab.) 54 Coal residue
43 Capably 55 Girl's name
44 Stair 56 Biblical name

- . w -

tern.'

viral to the many bases where
in combat condition tor their

. .. -

,

well known in that vicinity and
lale in 1943.

Antelope Tags Still

Available to Hunters
PORTLAND, Sept. 19. --

With Oregon's first big game sea-
son this year set to open Sunday,
the state game commission an-
nounced today that its supply of
antelope tags was not yet ex-
hausted.

All the antelope range. except
the Drakes flat the Mini.
can-For- t Rock Wagontiro area.'

..,1 tl... II...., M, A '
aim nit- - ii.ni mi. i

fuge, will be open during the Sep-
tember 7 season.

The Pacific is the largest and
deepest of the oceans, and with
dependent seas has an area of
about 55,000.000 square miles
equal to the entire land surface
of the globe.

WRITER

HORIZONTAL 3 Born
1 Pictured wife 4 Challenge

of famous 5 Othor-is-

flyer, Anne 6 Rodent
Morrow 7 African

0 Satisfy antelope
13 Space 8 Fowls
14 Path 9Biidge
15 College social '10 Arrival (ab.)

f,,nli.i llPrH.il rliwit
16 Equal 12 Print measure
17 Shock 2(1 Fish eggs
18 God ot war 22 Lyric poem
19 Before 23 Us
21 Male offsnrinc 24 Measure of
23 Pale area
26rrcvcnt 25 Pertaining to
29 Eradicate navy
31 Wash away 26 Piece of xvood
33 Virginia (ab.) 27 Paid notice
34 Rough lava 28 Musical note
35 Pulls li. i
38 Protective

covering 55C

41 Lubricant
42 Arid Z m
43 Donkey
45 Beverage

Arabian I I I47 - JZ:
fiO Tissue (anal.)
53 Male sheep

Z&"

(pl) ?s T57 Bring to boil-

ing point
58 Man's name
59 Biblical ;

personage
60 Whirlpool s(i
61 Sex-or- of her "i 14 iibooks hax--

bten
VERTICAL zzzz

lLIck
2 Anger LLJuJ

heard that the aerial arm had ed at the Keedsport schools Tues-boe-

built up to carry air warfare day. i U'tober 3. by lr. E. .1. Wain-
nuo lite verv heart of Germanv

ami japan, and that the army
long had been planning an "all-out-

punch at the Japs.
Both addressed Legion mem-

bers last night Arnold in per-
son and Nimitz bx radio after
Gen. Marshall, the armv's chief1

Charles Kaiser of Melrose. He is
has been serving overseas since

eighl months. A graduate of Huso-bur-

high school, he was guard
on the basketball learn. Prior to
enlisting, he was employed at Ihe
Union garage.

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Lawson of Camas
v aucy mat men son, t'onaio iaw
son. a soabce on Kodiak island,
has received another promotion
and is now W. T. S. 3 c. The work

.V i,

"T,!"1" times fVrecent trip to the Aleutian bases.

Health Clinic At

Reedsport Slated
A health clinic will be conduct-

sentt. county heallh otlicer. and
Mis. Marx Barrett, county health
nurse

Small pox vacillation, inncula-lio-

against diptheria. Schick lest
for susceptibility In diphtheria,
and the luhercuiin skin test wilt
be given

aiieronon clinics arc being con
iinue.l at the health office at the

t house Parents can bring
ihi-i- children lo the office on
Tlnusiiaxs for immuniat ions.
Mis, viler, public health mnsc.
has annmim d.

Graveside Services Set
For Late I. L. Dompier

services will be lie d
'". 1111 ''l'"1''i'''- Tit

, .
' ' ', ,' ;'", ', "' '

" ,'l',"'k f'"' sgHI,r Ampler. Ml,

'"'' '"ilrlr-"- fu Douglas conn- -

' "" " '" o.,o,.ik
The HiTangeincnls are in

charge of the IVuglas Funeral!
home. i

Mr. liompiei was Imrn ttear!
Glide. Die., nn June IS. tSSI. and
had sicnt Ins entire lite In Doug-- '
las county.

.survix-in- is a daughter. Mrs.
Rnsie Miller tit Nexxcastle. Calif..
and two brothers. William Pom-
pier. Glendnle. Ore, and Edward
liompier ol Corvallis. ( Hv.

'lilt- use of coffee was forhidden
Shortly after its introduction In
Cairo about 1500 because It Was
considered intoxicating.

lmu by acquiescing."

direction: that is. in the
'll'',';l','',n f ''1f'"llsm. lack of
rait" ,n' country and in its
i" "iJ" 111 ' iiuuit

Truly the camnaien Is differ
ent from those that have gonehelore. Dewey strikes telling
blows and ignores the walls of
the bureaucrats when the truth
gels tinder their skin.

DIAlgpLOG

Hy SUSAN

you'll find sunn- - changes on lo

night's regularly scheduled pro
grams, namely K.yc Witness News
moving to S o'clock (or tonight
onlv lo make way tor the Thomas
E. Dewey speeeii at 7 :.'! Surry
we couldn't clve sou any more
infni-i.'ilin- nn the sneei-h- . hut we

fnrctt anted either. Music
You Remeinltei- remains in its
aivustomcil (i .'IO spot. Stale and
Local News al 7 and Lowell
Thomas at 7:15 then Mr. Dewey
al 7:.'l(l; Eye Witness News at S

and your Dale With Antmlurls at
S:l.r." Freedom of Opportimily at
S::tll salutes Henry .1. Kaiser and
tells the slnry of his fabulous
career as a builder this sounds
like one of their belter shows.
That's that for toni"ht with ol
course, the news at !i.

Once more and especiailv to
those ot you who live outside of
Resellin g we'd like to mention
'Return Address APO" If you
have a phone available, we'll take
"tu calls anytime after 7 30 in

the exciting on Thursday. We
liaxr I,' resliirt the time to the

1, t Mriw-ee- ..in ano
cause as vnu liiiibahlx realie. t

stall is limited and helere 7:30
the lorn and lonely operator Just
cant suri news, spin xxa and
taki- phonr calls while the rest
of iiv have lt sDot out and crab

hilt In eat If ynu lix'C oulsuir
of toxwi or il xru haven't a plume,
we'd li.- clad in liax-- nu conic
In with xi'in news or lust drne us

line and the the things
'd liki- - hi Know

Name i.ink and In mi h t

service. ii'srnt location as nl last
I''"''1'-- , " loni: has he
awav lioin- And. naiiualli.
anvthiug ol ml. rest in the lettn

This is ei advance notii-e- .

but we do want lo gel in tntlcli
xxith you and .'t all the news nl
the box's thai we can. Will vnu
help?

The first railroad In
Chicago arrlxed there in 1?48. de-

livered hy a sailing vessel.

of staff, had disclosed that HOI Dr. Wainscott. part time health
American" divisions had reached officer, gix'es every Tuesday to
the fighting fronts and that eight' "'' I'ouglas couiily schools. The
more xxould sail this month. immunization clinics are being

Hrig. Gen. Frank T. I lines, ad-- , planned lor the larger school
of veterans affairs.

' 'ers and the regular Thursday

GRASS SEEDS
Tall Fescue, English Rye Grass,

DomesTc Rye Grass, Chewing
Fescue, Highland Bent, and

other grasses.
CLOVERS

Red, White, and Alsike also Mt.
Barker Subterranean Clover.

"Buy Where You Own the Profits"
DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau ve Exchange

tnltl the delegates that "victory
In Europe xxould seem to be xxith
in our grasp in the not too dts
taut future,' and that "this time
American doughboys xxill march
down the streets (if Berlin." He
asserted the returning warriors,
must have "full employment."

John h. Riandrord. Jr.. national
lions ni! hi in n stra or. renorted
his agency xvas working xvlth the'
War Production board "in the!
hope that followinc the collansel
of Germany the given light may
ne iiirncn on tor nn immentaie
start toward a fully adequate
housing supply for returning Vet--

erans. mi itarv taint ie Mini
merlc.in families In need of

housing."

ncws orous
MCNwWOMtM
IN UNIFORM

MIAMI. Flu.. Scot. 1. Lei toy
K. Chamberlain, 19, motor ma
ehintsl's mate, first class, Rnse-In-

g, iTiioried at the naval train
hig venter Itetv and Is aw.aillng
new orders. The son of Mr. mid
Mrs Eugene M. Chapilerlin. he
:.iw ..fix in with the Ilui let I
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In the histor- - ot the nation, and,
worst of all. one xxhich has lost
Jaith in itself and in the Ameri-
can people."

Thus lVwcy, in his Philadel-
phia sieech, laid his finger upon

. I lie crucial Issue of the earn-
paign; namely, that the itdmlnls-- '
trallon has tatted dismally on the
home front and xvlll continue to
fail brcauM' it is he.iiletl in the
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